Organized Practice at Arthur Pack Park Annex
Arthur Pack Park Annex. Located off Hardy and Thornydale. West on Hardy from Thornydale, on the
north side of Hardy. (Follow these directions; not a navigation app!)
Arthur Pack Park Annex has three full size baseball fields. The three fields are enclosed. During part of the
season, the Park sometimes installs a 4 foot tall chain link fence that mostly separates the middle field that
we use from the east field. The chain link fence is about 10 feet short of completely separating the fields, but
attendees can use the snow fencing in the equipment MobileMini to block the 10 foot gap so handlers can
practice on the east field while other handlers are running their course.
Parking: along Hardy. There is access to the park from a gate on Hardy, on the east side of the park. You
cannot park in the Tortolita Middle School Parking Lot; if the west gate of the park is open, you cannot park
inside the fence or along that road.
Be prepared to haul any personal/dog stuff the length of a baseball field!
Dates: Check the website (Scramblers.org) for the Sundays we have reserved APP field for organized
practice. We do not have every Sunday reserved because some of the Sundays occur when either Scramblers
or Desert Dawgs is having a local trial, or we may reassigned some of Sundays to special events (like Green
Dog Day, an intro trial or videotaped runs for NADAC/USDAA).
Times: For the first few Sundays in the fall, set up starts at 7:30 a.m. Practice begins when all the equipment
is set up. Participants must help set up and take down the equipment. We will practice for 60-90 minutes.
We will likely shift the time to a little later in the morning, when the weather cools down.
Organized Practice: We will set up a standard type course (i.e. Standard, Grand Prix, Steeplechase). If you
want a “do-over” from a trial you have attended, just email Steve (steve@jedidog.com) the course map;
although no promises, we will make every effort to set up your proposed “do-over.”
Additionally, if there is a piece of equipment that is not part of one of the courses (i.e. broad jump, NADAC
barrel, tire, etc), feel free to pull it out and work on it.
If you have a reactive or unfocused dog, let us know and we can have all handlers crate their dogs to
minimize distractions. We want to make your practice as productive as we can.
Fees : Club Member – $10 for 1st dog, and $5 for each additional dog, up to 3 dogs per handler.
Non-Member – $15 for 1st dog, and $5 for an additional dog
Up to $5 in scrip or BitBucks.

SAGUARO SCRAMBLERS AGILITY CLUB, INC. TUCSON, ARIZONA
REGISTRATION FORM
Organized Practice Sessions
If you have not filled out this registration form previously
Handler’s name_____________________________________

Age (if minor)________________________

Owner’s name (if different from Handler____________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________City____________________Zip________________
Home phone________________________________

Email address_______________________________

Work phone_________________________________
Cell phone__________________________________
********************************************************************************************
If you are a new member, or a visiting handler or if your dog in new to organized practice at an open field, please complete
the following questions.
Dog’s name_________________________________

Dog’s Age_____ Breed_______________________

Sex_____ Neutered/Spayed? Yes_____ No _____

Dog’s Shoulder height______________________

Has you or your dog had any agility training or experience? _____Yes _____No
If yes, please describe_________________________________________________________________________
Please describe your dog’s agility experience on contacts (dogwalk, A-frame, teeter) (how many times has your dog been
on these pieces of equipment, what kind of handler assistance does the dog need to perform the contact equipment, etc)?

My dog will: _____come

_____sit

_____down

_____stay on command.

Can you call your dog to you reliably when he or she is off leash and: _____sees other dogs playing
_____playing with other dogs

_____playing with other people

_____chasing something?

What is your dog’s attitude toward strangers: _____lick them to death _____reserved _____shy
_____may bite _____will bite Other_____________________________________________
What is your dog’s attitude toward other dogs (on or off leash) _____very friendly
_____reserved

_____aggressive

_____friendly

Other__________________________________________________________

******PLEASE REMEMBER TO SIGN THE LIABILITY WAIVER ******

